
March 7th, 2023

Call to order/Welcome/Attendees: Jenny Hemphill, Lynn Leiker, Suzanna Paneno, Staci Moore, Erika

Norris, Katelyn Schmidt, Eva Junk, Chandra Walters, Lisa Raudis, Chris Sramek, Katie Joy

Principal Report: Pictures for new building. Showing teachers the plans at early release. Lots of changes

taking place at Roosevelt next year. Tech lab teacher is no longer, STEM is taking that place. Miss Baldwin is going 

to Wilson for that position. Mrs. Lohmeyer is moving to STEM here. Mrs. Blackard is moving to a Star position. Mrs.

 Straub is moving to HMS 7th grade science. Mrs. Callahan is moving to librarian at Roosevelt. Mrs. Compeau and 

Mrs. Billinger are retiring. Lots of interviews are still taking place to fill positions.

Treasure report: No news

Teacher request:

◊Student council wants to purchase toys for STAR. Wanting to raise funds by having a bake sale. H&S will buy

the cooking supplies.

◊ Mrs. Legleiter wants to buy kites for K/1 students since they were unable to participate earlier in the year.

H&S will buy the kites.

◊ New game for Fun Day, Justin Hemphill will make them for us and H&S will buy the materials for him.

◊ Teacher gift cards and receipts are due by May 1st

Other news:

◊ Yearbook - teachers upload your photos!! Class photos will be taken on March 21st in the gym

◊ McTeacher night - Tuesday, April 18th at north McDonalds

◊ Cashbash - 1677 tickets given out 1012 returned. Tickets are due ??

◊ Fun Days - May 12th volunteers are needed. Please sign up on the signup genius link



◊5th grade Recognition - H&S giving $500 for supplies and decorations.

◊ Teacher appreciation week - May 8-12th. Thirsty’s is going to supply meals for teachers one day. Drinks,

snacks, desserts will be provided throughout the week.

◊ H&S board officials for 2023 - have teachers nominate 3 parents for upcoming year. Talk about having the 

teacher representatives rotate each meeting to ensure more involvement.

◊ EPI school supplies - list is being finalized and will be available for ordering again for next year.

Upcoming dates:

Spring break - March 11-19th

Popcorn Friday - March 31st

Spring concert (K-2nd grades) - April 4th

Literacy night - April 13th

Cashbash drawing - April 17-28th

McTeacher night - April 18th

Next meeting Tuesday, April 4th at 6:00


